After-School Experience
Session 1
Classes start Sept. 5 at your school!

**ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS**

**Ambuehl ES** - AMB
- MONDAY
  - Fit Kids: Dodgeball
  - Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
- TUESDAY
  - Academic Chess
- WEDNESDAY
  - Drama Kids International
  - Fit Kids: Flag Football
- THURSDAY
  - Fit Kids: Tennis

**Arroyo Vista ES** - AV
- MONDAY
  - It’s All About Life
- TUESDAY
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence
  - LEGO Engineering: Crazy Carnival
- WEDNESDAY
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids, Jr. - Storytelling Edition
  - Fit Kids: Flag Football
- THURSDAY
  - Fit Kids: Tennis

**Bathgate ES** - BAT
- MONDAY
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence
  - Bricks 4 Kidz: Gadgets And Gizmos With LEGO® Bricks
- TUESDAY
  - Drama Kids International
  - Fit Kids: Flag Football
- WEDNESDAY
  - Lil Chef School
  - Mad Science: STEMulating Science
- THURSDAY
  - Academic Chess
  - Mega Super Co. Handball Program

**Benedict ES** - BEN
- MONDAY
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids, Jr. - Storytelling Edition
  - Bricks 4 Kidz: Gadgets And Gizmos With LEGO® Bricks
- TUESDAY
  - Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA
  - Kids Yoga And Mindfulness
- WEDNESDAY
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence
- THURSDAY
  - Academic Chess
  - Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGOS®: Super Structures

**Bergeson ES** - BER
- MONDAY
  - Academic Chess
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids, Jr. - Storytelling Edition
  - Fit Kids: Tennis
- TUESDAY
  - Fit Kids: Basketball
  - Introduction To Origami
  - Lil Chef School
- WEDNESDAY
  - Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGOS®: Super Structures
- THURSDAY
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence
  - Mad Science: STEMulating Science
  - Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing

**Castille ES** - CAS
- MONDAY
  - Daydreamers Academy: Movie Magic
  - Fit Kids: Dodgeball
- TUESDAY
  - Lil Chef School
  - Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
- WEDNESDAY
  - Academic Chess
  - Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGOS®: Super Structures
  - Fit Kids: Cheerleading
- THURSDAY
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence
  - Fit Kids: Basketball
  - Mad Science: STEMulating Science

**Canyon Vista ES** - CV
- MONDAY
  - Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Super Structures
- TUESDAY
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids, Jr. - Storytelling Edition
- WEDNESDAY
  - Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA
  - Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
- THURSDAY
  - Daydreamers Academy: Movie Magic
  - Mad Science: STEMulating Science
  - Mega Super Co. Handball Program

**Chaparral ES** - CHA
- MONDAY
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids, Jr. - Storytelling Edition
  - Introduction To Origami
- TUESDAY
  - Bricks 4 Kidz: Gadgets And Gizmos With LEGO® Bricks
  - Creating With Clay - Clay Class For Kids
  - Spanish For Children
- WEDNESDAY
  - Academic Chess
  - BrainStorm: Minecraft University: Java Modding
  - Fit Kids: Tennis
- THURSDAY
  - Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence
  - Mad Science: Science In Action
  - Mega Super Co. Handball Program

**Carl Hankey ES** - CH
- TUESDAY
  - Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
- WEDNESDAY
  - LEGO Engineering: Crazy Carnival

**REGISTER NOW:** www.saddleback.edu/ce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Lobo ES</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>Academic Chess</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Dodgeball</td>
<td>Academic Chess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Hip Hop</td>
<td>Introduction To Origami</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
<td>Mad Science: Science In Action</td>
<td>Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing</td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George White ES</td>
<td>Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Super Structures</td>
<td>Academic Chess</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Yoga And Mindfulness</td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brain Storm: LEGO® Engineering: Jedi Academy</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Hip Hop</td>
<td>Mad Science: Science In Action</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Flag Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daydreamers Academy: Movie Magic</td>
<td>Mad Science: Science In Action</td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Kids Yoga And Mindfulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladera Ranch ES</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
<td>Bricks 4 Kidz: Remote Control Mania With LEGO®: Bricks</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
<td>Creating With Clay - Clay Class For Kids</td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish For Children</td>
<td>Lil Chef School</td>
<td>Spanish For Children</td>
<td>Mad Science: Science In Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Palmas ES</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
<td>Beginning Guitar And Beginning Ukulele Ensemble</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Tennis</td>
<td>Incrediflix: Stop Motion Experience</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish For Children</td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create With Clay - Clay Class For Kids</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Obispo ES</td>
<td>Academic Chess</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>Create With Clay - Clay Class For Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
<td>Spanish For Children</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
<td>Incrediflix: Stop Motion Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Hills ES</td>
<td>Academic Chess</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
<td>Incrediflix: Stop Motion Experience</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Malcom ES</td>
<td>Brain Storm: Gamemaker: 3D Game Design</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Tennis</td>
<td>Kids Yoga And Mindfulness</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Niguel ES</td>
<td>Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Super Structures</td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>Create With Clay - Clay Class For Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Tennis</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>Incrediflix: Stop Motion Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Tennis</td>
<td>Incrediflix: Stop Motion Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Flores ES</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
<td>Beginning Guitar And Beginning Ukulele Ensemble</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Tennis</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Tennis</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish For Children</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulton ES</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
<td>Incrediflix: Stop Motion Experience</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish For Children</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Kids Yoga And Mindfulness</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marblehead ES</td>
<td>Academic Chess</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing</td>
<td>Incrediflix: Stop Motion Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
<td>Incrediflix: Stop Motion Experience</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
<td>Kids Yoga And Mindfulness</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulton ES</td>
<td>Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish For Children</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove ES</td>
<td>Beginning Guitar And Beginning Ukulele Ensemble</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fit Kids: Basketball</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Basketball</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mad Science: STEMulating Science</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Basketball</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fit Kids: Tennis</td>
<td>Fit Kids: Basketball</td>
<td>Drama Kids International</td>
<td>Madrid Science: STEMulating Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTER NOW: www.saddleback.edu/ce
Oso Grande ES  | OSO
---|---
**MONDAY**
- Fit Kids: Basketball
- Mad Science: Crazy Chemworks
**TUESDAY**
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Super Structures
- Daydreamers Academy: Movie Magic
- Introduction To Origami
**WEDNESDAY**
- Beginning Guitar And Beginning Ukulele Ensemble
- Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids, Jr. - Storytelling Edition
- Fit Kids: Dodgeball
- Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
**THURSDAY**
- Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence
- Chess Club
- Spanish For Children

Palisades ES  | PAL
---|---
**MONDAY**
- Drama Kids International
**TUESDAY**
- It's All About Life
- Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
**WEDNESDAY**
- Introduction To Origami
**THURSDAY**
- Academic Chess

Philip Reilly ES  | PR
---|---
**MONDAY**
- Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
**TUESDAY**
- Bricks 4 Kids: Remote Control Mania With LEGO® Bricks

R.H. Dana ES  | RHD
---|---
**THURSDAY**
- BrainStorm: GameMaker: Coders And Creators

San Juan ES  | SJ
---|---
**TUESDAY**
- Academic Chess
**WEDNESDAY**
- Mad Science: NASA Academy Of Future Space Explorers
- Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
**THURSDAY**
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Super Structures

Tijeras Creek ES  | TC
---|---
**TUESDAY**
- Academic Chess
- Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
**WEDNESDAY**
- Incrediflix: Stop Motion Experience
**THURSDAY**
- Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence

Tijeras Creek ES  | TC
---|---
**TUESDAY**
- Academic Chess
- Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
**WEDNESDAY**
- Incrediflix: Stop Motion Experience
**THURSDAY**
- Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids - Artificial Intelligence

Viejo ES  | VIE
---|---
**MONDAY**
- Academic Chess
**TUESDAY**
- Mad Science: Science In Action
**WEDNESDAY**
- BrainStorm: LEGO® Engineering And Robotics

Vista Del Mar ES  | VDM
---|---
**MONDAY**
- Bit Scouts: Build Your Own Computer
- Fit Kids: Dodgeball
- Photography Club
**TUESDAY**
- Drama Kids International
- Fit Kids: Basketball
**WEDNESDAY**
- Bit Scouts: Coding For Kids, Jr. - Storytelling Edition
- Fit Kids: Tennis
- LEGO Engineering: Crazy Carnival
**THURSDAY**
- Academic Chess
- Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA

Wagon Wheel ES  | WW
---|---
**MONDAY**
- Fit Kids: Basketball
- Lil Chef School
**TUESDAY**
- Daydreamers Academy: Movie Magic
- Fit Kids: Dodgeball
**WEDNESDAY**
- Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA
- Introduction To Origami
**THURSDAY**
- Young Rembrandts: Fall Drawing
- Academic Chess
- LEGO Engineering: Crazy Carnival

Wood Canyon ES  | WC
---|---
**TUESDAY**
- Star Wars LEGO: Jedi Storytellers
**THURSDAY**
- Drama Kids International

Las Flores MS  | LFM
---|---
**MONDAY**
- Drama Kids International
**TUESDAY**
- Introduction To Middle School Speech And Debate
**WEDNESDAY**
- Bit Scouts: Web Development
**THURSDAY**
- Steam Studio: Engineering And Robotics

Marco Forster MS  | MF
---|---
**TUESDAY**
- Bit Scouts: Web Development

Newhart MS  | NM
---|---
**WEDNESDAY**
- Bit Scouts: Web Development

Aliso Viejo MS  | AVM
---|---
**THURSDAY**
- Bit Scouts: Web Development

Don Juan Avila MS  | DJA
---|---
**MONDAY**
- Weight Training
**TUESDAY**
- Weight Training

Ladera Ranch MS  | LRM
---|---
**MONDAY PM**
- Lions Club
**WEDNESDAY AM**
- Daydreamers Academy: Movie Magic
**WEDNESDAY PM**
- Lions Club
**THURSDAY PM**
- Bit Scouts: Web Development

MIDDLE SCHOOLS

HIGH SCHOOLS

REGISTER NOW: www.saddleback.edu/ce